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 It is a great tool for organizing, creating, and searching for video content. 2. InMotion Video InMotion Video is an online video
editing service similar to Coub, where you can upload your files and video content and edit it right away. InMotion Video has
also become popular lately because you can use it on iPhone, Android, iPad, and other smartphones. It also works on popular

mobile devices. 3. PowToon PowToon is a free online tool where you can create animated characters to communicate with your
viewers. You can add your own text and music, animations, images, and even add voice to your PowToon. You can also share

your PowToon via email, your blog, or your social media accounts. 4. OBS Studio OBS Studio is the free and open source video
broadcasting tool. OBS Studio can be used on Windows, Mac, and Linux computers. It can be used to broadcast live streams to
Twitch, YouTube, and Vimeo, which are popular online streaming platforms. OBS Studio has many filters, various effects, and
more for broadcast and editing. 5. Lightshot Lightshot is a tool that can automatically resize videos to your desired size. It can
also add borders, annotations, and titles. Lightshot has many features, which can help you create great videos. 6. Nico Video

Nico Video is a simple and easy to use video editing tool that can be used on PC, Mac, iOS, and Android. You can also create
movies from pictures, combine with other videos, add subtitles, and more. It is a great way to organize and edit videos. 7.
Animoto Animoto is a mobile app that can create short videos from your photos, which can be used on iOS and Android

devices. It can also do text, photo, music, and video collages. You can create videos from photos, add music, transitions, and
titles. 8. Vidmo Vidmo is another online video editor that can be used on iOS, Android, and web browsers. It has features

similar to Coub and InMotion Video, but the difference is that Vidmo is for mobile devices only. You can use the app on your
smartphone to create great videos. 9. Beamr Beamr is a free streaming service for Windows, Android, and iOS. You can upload

your videos to Beamr 82157476af
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